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tSUMMARY
Th e reseaazch carried out during; the past fourteen months h a;i been concerned
with the characterization and degradation of polymers for aircraft Applications.
Two phases of research area presented in the final report on NASA-Ames Coop"rative
Agreement No. NCC 2-28. Phase, ones of the research is the characterization and
degradation of candidates for anti.misting fuel. additives. Phase two of the
research is the chitracterization aiid thermal, degradation of composite resins.
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INTRODUCTION
	 OF POOR QUALITY
As part of the overall program of fire control in aircraft, recent,
studies have included atte pts to control fire caused by fuel-tank quid
fuel-line rupture following collision - part of the so-called post crash
fire containment program. These aLtempts have concentrated on making the
fuel "safe" when released inadvertently from the tanks. Currently, this lkls
involved adding to the fuel a conjmo.nd that essentially minimizes fuel
volatility or resists the formation of small droplets, and is often knM .Ai as
a so-called "anti-misting" additive. Characterization of a good anti-misting;
compound is difficult since presently it is not lmown which properties
directly control or even contribute to such volatility control in jet. fuels.
Moreover, in the absence of criteria 'Co describe such phenomena, it is diffi.cuir
to optimize the properties of such a species. This further complicates our
ability to refine presently available materials, or to design and synthesize
new materials, such that when they are added to jet fuel, they will provide
an essentially non-flammable fuel when released accidentally from a ruptured
tank, and yet which will burn efficiently when required to provide good
engine performance under nonral circumstances.
Characterization of the fuels modified by anti-misting additives (AMA) is a
function of both chemical and physical parameters, and the usual chemical
structure eeterminations via conventional methods such as NMR, IR, GC/MS,
elemental analysis, and other techniques, have been employed. The data for AMA
chemical structure determinations are not required to report at this tiaw.
 . In
addition, both static and dynamic characterization of the AMA modified fuel via
surface tension, viscosity, specific gravity, and other physical parameters
have been carried out. In particular, changes in such parameters after sub-
jection of the AMA modified fuel to a se-vere sequence of mechanical stresses
have been attempted. The droplets fonnation upon impact for fuels ny-dified
by AMA have also been studied, and thus Provide confiimit_io n that the j%MA
I
really does mdify Lhe b(_:Mvioral patterns of the fuel in scenarios i!n'01^
impact and sudden acceleratJoriF (simulation r.i)delling of crash events) .
The final report includes the chviracteriz.afton of FM9, polyisobutylene
and their modified fuels. Synthesis alternative AMA c,
-Mdidates have been
attempted. Same data for alternative AMA is shcmn in the Appendix.
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EYXMD"1F1UAL RESULTS - A.QW{ ACI .U'__ATT014 OF M9	 OF POOR QUALrry
IsoL.ATION/ouwrITA'1'l0N OF AN'1'i -MISTING ADDiTIVKS e'!tu_.1	 TYPE I lli^l^^
This procedure- was taken from notes supplied by Dr. J. Knight
of the Royal Aircraft EstablisYment at Farnhorough, Eng land.
40-50 g of R49 fuel in kerosene are accurately weighed into a 1-litre colr
ical flask. Absolute ethanol (ca. 200 ml) is added to the fuel in portions,
swirling the solution between each addition to achieve gax3 howq.ju lie ity.
Methanol is then added to the flask in portions and the contents are kupt
agitated between each addition. Methanol addition is continued until alxxlt
1 litre of turbid colloidal solution is present in the flask. This should
be canpletely homogeneous and should not contain any macra.3copic particles
of precipitate. A 0.1% solution of calcium chloride in methanol is then ad-
ded until coagulation of the B49 particles begins. The mixture is sh,^ken
vigorously for 5-10 mins then allowed to settle for a least 121 hours. 'i'l;e
majority of FM9 should have precipitated as a fibrous, very slightly swollen
solid, and the ;mother--liquor should be clear. The contents of the flask are
than filtered carefully onto a preweighod Millipore,
 PI'FE filter of 10 micron
pore size (recairx-nded 47 nun diame-ter), using slight suction. Stirring of
the mixture should be avoided so that the bulk of the liquid can be quickly
filtered, transferring any wets anvl washings to the filter until all solid
has been collected. The precipitate is then allowed to dry in the air to
constant weight and its weight recorded.
EXA14PL,C:	 4.0 g of 1'1"19 solution weighed into flask; weight of filter was
138 mg initially and 250 mg after precipitation, giving 112 mg of lr19 solid.
Hence concentration of MV in kerosene fuel was 0.28%.
NOTES: When the base kernsene is very low in aromatics or has a particular-
ly high boiling	 rarrje, it may be necessary to increase the proportion of
ethanol used so as to prevent	 i.nuniscibility of	 the	 fuel with	 the	 alcoto.1
mixture. Separation of	 ker(x3ene after addition of
	
alcohols shcxlld	 Ise
avoided because the FrO precipitates in a gelatinous form and is swollen oy
the kerosene, ntiaki rxl i t Iilll( 11 ITlol'e di f f icult	 tl,)	 d ly out.
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Elemental Arvalx t>:;:
'rhe solid anti-mistirhj aklatjve (11,19) H,r, is, Aatcd from tht, J(A A 1:,QL01421I
fuel by conventional natlWs involvirq solvent precipitation aril f. litr,ition.
A detailed proc:cduce for tills pcc)ces, has already tx'en cliven.
The solid TM9 was sukunittccl to conventional elerrr--ntal analy!3is (tluf fman
Laboratories, Inc., Colorado, 8003,3):
Carbon:
Hydrogen:
Oxygen:
Nitrogen:
Sulphur:
Phosphorus:
Ash-residue:
	
82.38%
	
82.12%
	
9.63%
	
9.53%
	
6.16%
	
5.86%
less than 0.2%
less than 0.2%
not assayed
approximately 2% (by dif•ferei.ce)
Since the solid is precipitated in the presence of calcium chloride, the
calcium metal content was determined by us via atomic absorption ni--thWs.
Found:	 Calcium
	 0.38% by weiyht
Standardization of the atomic absorption calibration curve for this spectro-
meter was done by reference to known % w/v solutions of calcium ion in
water. The actual sample analysed was r1 in a p-dioxane solution. Because
of potential precipitation and evaporation affects prevalent in the a;pirat-
ion and atomization process needed to feed the analyte to the flame, it is
t
	
	
probable that this number of 0.38% calcium represents a minimum possible
value for the calcium content.
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Solubility of the 11,,1 9 Solid (preliminw - study):
The solubility of solid 1N9, as isolated fr mi Jet A kerosene, was det-.er iAiied
for various organic solvents. Bearing in mind the possible COnfoim-itional
and structural changes that can occur on isolation as a I>ol} qmeric solid front
a kerosene based fuel, the solubilities fowid do not necessaril y reflect the
properties of the parenc.. ccnipoiwii, A-) gtiantiLotive (Lica for scilubtlitios
are available concerning particle size (UsLributims, iii c'1ppai:ontly lxxi)oge ri-
eous systems.
Observations:
A. The isolated 1149 solid derived from original Jet. A kerosene fuels was
insoluble in ethyl alcohol, n-hexane, and JP-5 kerosene fuel.
B. The isolated FM-9 solid "swelled" in chloroform, benzene, toluene and
carbon tetrachloride solvents.
C. The isolated F[`19 solid was slightly soluble in pyridine anu benzaldehyde.
D. The isolated FM9 solid was p:u tially soluble, more so Chan group C
above, i.n p-dioxane, iso-butylwaine and other primary amines.
E. iAwm JP-5 fuel was added to iso-butylamine solutions of the solid 1-1119,
the solid re-precipitated. It is suspected that the apparent low solubi.liLy
of the originally fuel derived Jet A fuel solid FM9 in JP-5 tie] is part.iatly
attributable to the preselice of calciL>zm ui the solid.
F. The solid FM9 derivative is much more soluble in ccMimrcial.ly supplied
p-dioxxie, presumably containu. ig significant quantities of peroxide, Liuu1 it.
is in freshly distilled p-dioxane free of such impurities.
c
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G. When freshly distilled 1P-dioxane was used as a solvent, the aulld F-110.
needed to be soared for 7 days at 70°C in this solvent W effect soluuili-
zat.ion to the extent of only 1 - 3% by weight, The resultant solution was
opalescent and only marginally hom -ygeneous;	 it would not passe throuyli
either a 0.5 or a 1.0 micron filter, but would pass a 10 micron filter.
H. The isolated solid 1 ,149 did contain a small fraction of material s-oluble
in toluene, presumably small molecular weight components, since the molecu-
lar weight distribution of toluene-extractedIN9 solid was different to that
measured for the solid directly (see notes below on GPC rreasureireynts).
Molecular weight(Mw1)detennination by gel permeation chrcxnatography(GPC):
Conventional GPC analyses of apparent mclecula:. weight distributions were
conducted using Micro-Styragel ®
 columns with 10,000 AU, 100,000 AU, and 1
million AU pore sizes, each connected together in sequence and eluted with
p-dioxane. Various preparation methods were used to solubilize the 1110 ad-
ditive prior to GPC analysis.
1. A parent curve and basic molecular weight (MW) distribution was deter-
mined for the FM dispersed as a 1.5% w/v solution in Jet A kerosene fuel
(i.e. for material as received) using p-dioxane as an eluant A reasonably
narrow MW distribution was found with a weight average value of 1,709,000
and a number average of 885,000. The ratio of weight average to nwn`-Xer
average molecular weight; was 1.93 for this material; see Curve U In Pi (j.lr:e
1 overleaf.
2.	 To determine	 wlret.hcr	 shek-ir	 st.rcsses	 induces
	 via	 a high	 sfx .^ ed	 { addlr^
wheel ( "blender" knives [run a domestic dlcnxlii^,, machine) lee] to chain scis-
sion and thus nnolecular weigi,t diang._,:^, this Ill) modified Jet A fuel (;ass rL—
Is-
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ceived directly) wa;c	 15	 t.ttc-n
tested by GK.	 Data az.-v sircwn :r, 1'.1 1L	 t, CtICA! 1;, a r x i indicate U-iL dic
weight average ttuleculat: wuiolit. t :tl l<; t t om 1.7 mi 1] inn to 813,0OU ;upl tht!
number average MW ckcreasod frcrn885,000 to 493,000 (ratio of 1.65).
3. It was also obviws that isolation procudut •cs to obtain Lhe cis i ivc-r-
tive from Jet A solutions via solvent precipitation (vigorous shaKing is
also necessary) led to bore than acre confotmutional changes, since GlIc
measurements on the isolated solid dissolved in p-dioxane (Curve 0 in Figure
1) show a weight average MW of 280,000 and a number average of 81,000 (ratio
3.45).
4. More interestingly, when the solid FM derived fran Jet A fuel was sub-
jected to toluene extraction procedures, GPC measurements of this extracted
solid exhibited an apparent increase in molecular weight. This can only be
attributed to extraction of lower molecular weight toluene-soluble compo-
nents in the solid FM9 originally isolated fra'n Jet A. The data are shown
in Curve A, weight average MW of 486,000 and number average of 131,000
(ratio 3.69) .
5. To check for chain scission in the solid material as a function of mech-
anical stress, a sample of the solid 1T99
 isolated from Jet A fuel was ground
in a mortar atxl pestle at-d subjected to GPC analysis. Data are shown in
Curve C of Figure 1, with a weight average MW of 144,000 and a numt^er aver-
age Al of 50,000 (ratio 2.88).
These data are sunutiarized in Table 1 anj Figure 1.
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Table 1. Molecular weip.,ht distributions* for F49 as a function
of sarrple preparation technique.
FM9 rkxiified Jet Fuel	 Weight	 Number	 Mol wt
Sample description**	 Average	 Average	 ratioMot wt	 Mol wt
Jet A fuel solution of FM9 1,709,000 885,000 1.93
as received
Jet A fuel solution after 813,000 449,000 1.65
15 minutes in blender
Solid FM9 (isolated from Jet A 280,000 81,000 3.45
solutions) dissolved in p-dioxane
Toluene solvent-extracted solid M. 486,000 132,000 3.69
FM9 solid after grinding in	 - 1.44, 000 50,000 2.88
mortar and pestle
* Polystyrene samples were used to standardize the GPC m3easurawnts.
** Suh-)plied as a 1.57. w/v solution of F49 in Jet A kerosene fuel.
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(TL PI:WFATION G1I ,YDlA7CXMAPIiY MEA..SURkMIWS
FOR VARIOUS SAWILLS OF AN ANTI —MISTING ADDITIVE ( 1:M9)
AS A bINCTION OF ME PREPARATION PWCM- UetE
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Intrinsic: viscosity measurcnx-nt:;r	 c ^ L "H Gy!'y ^,Lt ,^,
OF POOR QUAD. TV
As a furt! •►er test of the (Afects of me (.iianiea'i 3tres:,,Q,5 on the iolecular
weight distribution for the anti-misting additive FIT) the intrinsic vis-
cosity of various solutions as a function of concentration (varied by dilut-
ing an initial 1.5% w/v solution provided) was masured. Measurements vAxe
made in a Model 100-D740 Viscaneter at 25°C. D:Va are shown in Figure 2.
In general, and as expected the larger the mechanical stress the smaller the
overall measured molecular weight.
SFecific gravity measurements:
Three samples of Jet A Kerosene based fuel containing M49 were available:
A: A 0.3% w/v solution in Jet A received more than 12 months ago from the
date of this measurement and stored in a loosely sealed container in the
laboratory. Prior history was unknown.
a:	 A 0.3 ,'1
 w/v solution was received 4 ninths prior to the date of this
measurement stored in laboratory in a loosely sealed container. Prior history
was unknown.
C: A 1.5% w/v solution received approximately 12 wnths prior to the date of
this measurement. Stored in a loosely sealed container under ltaky)ratory
conditions. Prior history was unknown.
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Specific gra-ity measuratients yiel.ckd the follcminq data:
Sample A	 As received	 0.795
Sample B
	
As received	 0.808
Sample C
	
Diluted to 0.3% w1v
with Jet A kerosene	 0.808
Jet A alone	 0.810
Thus, 0.3% by weight for the 11MY is insufficient to chaNe either the free-
volume or molecular packing ratics in the kerosene bulk fluid.
Surface tension me<surements:
Since the purpose of the P1119 is to in3dify physical behavioral patterns
following inadvertent release of fuel from its container ( fuel tank rupture
followed by high shear stress effects and probable dispersion as a mist or
cloud of small droplets) then several physical parameters may be involved.
It is already known that severe changes in fluid viscosity occur on shaking
the " modified fuel, and measurements by several groups have quantified
this effect. A second possible parameter controlling anti-misting is sur-
face tension. This parameter was measured by a standard du Nouy "ring" ten-
siometer, and the effects of shaking theme modified fuel was assessed from
surface tension coefficients. The following surface tension data were ob-
tained at room temperature (240C):
Jet A alone
	
25.9 dynes/cm.
0.3% w/v rML9 in ,Jet A	 25.4 dynes/cm.
1.5% w/v R19 i ri Jet A
	 25.7 dynes /csn.
OF POOR QUALl"N
A 1.5% w/v solution of 1Tl k) IT) J(". A	 wo i :;Liss ud with the: ai , 1 of a
magnetic stirrer.
After 3 rnirutes stirritxa 25.b dynes/em.
Auer 60 minutes stirring 23.0 dynes/an.
After 120 minutes stirring 25.2 dynes/cm.
A 1.5 % w/v solution was stirroJ for 120 mirutes and then allcwx,d to relax,
surface tension measurements wore made as a function of tim:: after ce!;S,1ti(j11
of the mechanical stress.
After 10 minutes 25.2 dynes/cm.
After 20 minutes 25.0 dynes/an.
After 30 minutes 25.6 dynes/cm.
After 40 minutes 25.7 dynes/cm.
Admittedly, the relaxation time may be sir--)rt, and significant chariye:s rn,ly
occur within seconds, rather than minutes. Thus;, m.3asurejnents made at times
longer than the relaxation tine after stressing will show no significant
difference to values found for static systems. Ii(..a•rever, no significant
changes could be discerned for static systems coritainirg different quantit-
ies of F49 Thus, this INN szx-cies is not surface active at the concentrat-
ions indicated.
Viscosity measurements:
It is known that the viscosity coefficients for non-Newtonian liquids are a
function of the shear stress used to induce viscous flow. Routine kinematic
measuranents of viscosity using a capillary flow technique will exhibit
changes in this coefficient as the pressure "head" used to cause flow is
altered. However, a limitirq value for an infinitely sm- 1.1 pressure will be
a determinable parameter. Other groups are presently measuring viscosity
coefficients as a function of shear stress, and we simply report convention-
al viscosity coefficients nucasured by standard techniques. These data are
sfrjwn in Table 2 and F'iyure 3.
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Table 2. Viscosity CAieffi cicint s for R.1c) . Mlxli f i cd KeroSL'ne li.z: eel JCL Fu01.
4	 ^
1
Sample	 Tenperature
	 Viscosity Coefficient
"C	 OF	 (cent i- stokes)
Jet A Fuel	 20.0 68 2.12
25.0 77 1.94
37.8 100 1.57
54.4 130 1.24
71.1 160 1.02
0.37. w/w " 20.0 68 2.78
in Jet A fuel 37.8 100 2.11
(Sample A) 54.4 130 1.68
71.1 160 1.36
0.3% w/w R49	 20.0 68 3.00
in Jet A fuel	 25°C 77 2.70
(Sample B)	 37.8 100 2.22
54.4 130 1.78
71.1 160 1.45
0.3% w/w 1M9	 25.0	 77	 3.10
in Jet A fuel by
dilution frm
1.5% w/w (Sayle C)
Note: The intrinsic viscosity of Sample A at 25"C is 0.62 decilitres/grzun,
for Sample B is 0.87 dl/g, and tit-it for Swple C is 1.(^5 dl/g (Jet A solutions).
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Thermal Stability of 1,M9
4.
The thermogravimetric analysis trace for the solid VM9 isolat.Cd f rule the
kerosene based Jet A fuel system is shown in figure 4.
The differential scanning calorirL-tric trace for the kerosene fuel contain-
im the l`M9 is simn in Ficlure 5. The rneltim3 range is -47 0 to -42°C for
the 1.58 w/v concentration SOlution.
tN/Visible absorption spectrum:
The solid M9 isolated frarr the kerosene bused Jet A fuel was dissolved in
p-dioxane and the UV/visible absorption spectrum deter.-mined by double beam
methods over the range 200 - 500 nm. The major feature is a well defined
absorption maximum at 260 rn»vithan absorption coefficient of 181.4 optical
density units at 18 concentration and for a 1 cm path lemjth. Data are
shown in Figure 6 (top figure).
Also shown in Figure 6 (bottom figure) is the absorption spectrum for 1'M9
modified fuel (Jet A), the only significant difference between this scan and
that for the isolated solid re-dissolved in p-dioxane is the appearance of a
small shoulder at approximately 285 run that car's tx attributed to naphthalene
contamination in the fuel it!;(-,If.
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FIGURE 5
A DI TERENI'IAL SCrMING CAWRIIAL•TER
ME'.ASUMNEW OF 1: M9
IN JET A KE1: SENE FUEL
Additive concentration was 1.5% w/v in kerosene, the DSC run was
completed in a nitrogen atmosphere, and indicates a melting range
for the fuel of between -47 and -42°C.
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S W/Visih]
Solution
Wavel ceng t
Absorpt ic.-
F IGUItl; 6
c Absorption Slxxctr= of
)^'n in p-Di.oxane
at 0.25% w/v Concentration
h axis in units of nancwx.tres
n maxirnum aL approximately 270 run.
2 50	 270	 290	 310 nm
_-	 y	
—u.o -	 --
 0.4---
7.
- —	 - _	 W/"Jisible Absorption Spectrum of
FM9	 Modified Kerosene
Fuel (Jet A) . Additive is at 0.3% w/v
	
1 = _ _-^- _-	 _ 0.3	 Concentration.
-- -	 ---	 — - -	 Arrow at "A" indicates probable
- -- __	 -"- -Y	 naphthalene contamination at 285 nm
	
-r — -	 in the Jet A kerosene fuel itself.
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Initial and prelimiiuty exruni.rkhtion ctl this :ant i-InkLitk3 cxlditivc!
mg	 with resNct to its physical paraii-00e111, cli:;rlcx;c s tht^ followirx3
data:
Approximate weight avc:lacle n1 ► h0k•ulai w-1,.11il in	 01 l.7 millloii, with . ►
numtaer average of 885,000.
It is primarily a	 c•cintaini ► t•a lt)lynwr.
Isolation of the additive fran kerosene solution leads to structural changes
(measured from moleailar weight parameters); anal mechanical stresses from
grirx3ing and "paddle wheel" rotational shear stresses also alter the
observed molecular weight characteristics.
Surface tension measurements do not exhibit any fundamental chan,7es as a
function of mechanical stress. This could be due to either:
1. The system relaxes too fast to allow observation of potential changes
2. We applied insufficient stress ( ►►:;c: of a ntiagnetically driven paddle.—bar)
3. There are no observ4 ►c)lu	 in,luCccl in this,	 by ne,^,fiar ► ical
stressi ►>.3 of the sy ,tc7n.
Viscosity data rare expectex-1 c;hangus and mirror tt ►cx;o observckl ►ay other
groups. No attempts are beirxq nkrde at this tiwx to investigate fully the
shear-stress induced changos in viscosity coefficients theiTzelves, merely to
measure a "limiting" viscccity for infinitely small shear. stresses.
^i
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Specific—gravity measurument.b t'cf].ec:t the :,mall Of th( , FM9 in
solution, and it is not sutl)risirry that ca 0.R :soluLion e]W l i not diff'or
significantly fran the s):x:citic—yreavity of the bulk it.aelf.
 .
Thetmal stability rnetasurcments provided routine tasses`rk_7, rrts of tl'ie solid l!'W
properties with respect to degradation, anal an estimate Of t]ae frevzing
point range was -47°C to -42°C at 0.32 w/v concentration.
Initial UV/visible absoLption spectra would sc!cni to deny any FAassit.,ility of
detecting fuel deterioration over loreg term st-orage; tart: nr)re data needs to
be accumulated for Solutions made f:t'cxn gcruaine wlid 1- 19 frot:erials, and not
for solids isolated from fuel: that have Lx.-en re--dissolvod in other
solvents.
B. Characterization of Polyisobutylene
Viscosity Measurement
Viscosity of high molecular weight. I)ol ymer is a function of temlrcraturc,
concentration c,nd shear stress (shear rate) in a specific solvent. The viscosity
of several high molecular weight polyisobutylene has been studied in toIUelle
at 30°C with different concentrations. A calibrated Cannon-Ubbelohde viscometer
(50 E719) was used in this study. ICI have found that when the polymer has a
molecular weight of above 10 6
 (viscosity average) or an intrinsic viscosity
of greater than 2.5 dl/g, a marked reduction in shock dissemination of the
solution was obtainable at polymer concentrations as low as those in the
critical regions whAre there was all upturn i.rr the log/log; plots of viscosity
(al)parent at zero :,hear rate) against concentration. I We were not ccluipped to
measure zero shear rate viscosity. The viscosit y measured in our system had
a very small shear rate and was plotted against concentration. An upturn in
the log;/log; plots was observed at 0.107 to 0.12 W/W% for Old 11330 and New 11230
polyisobutylene., respectively (1 figures 7 and a). Old 11230 and New 11230 are two
different batches of 8230 sample received from BASF.
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Intrinsic viscosity of high molecular Weight polYi.,ollutylene sa1111 0 eti were
measured carefully in toluwiw at 30 0 C in the concentrat ioll range of 0.11;/100 rill
to 0.02g/100 nil.	 The plots of conrent rat ion Vs redL1CCk1 err inherent v i r.cus i ty
for polyisobutylene samples i:, ;hown in Figure 9. The viscosity ;i^rral;c
molecular weight was ra41.11ated from f`ark••lionwinck equation-' (r) l _ ^,xlOiIN10,67.
The viscosity and molecular weight data are shown in Table 3. 11330 hlit V and
B230 ppt IB are samples precipitated from 260 ml 0.5`1, new B230 toluene
E
solution by adding methanol of 100 ml and 50 ml respectively. Roth NiO ppt V
and B230 ppt IB have higher in,crinsic viscosity and molecular weight than
f
the unprecipitated new 8230 sample. B230 ppt IB which was precipitated
from new B230 by adding less methanol (only 20% solid was collected from
new B230 solution), has a higher intrinsic viscosity and molecular weight
than B230 ppt V. The viscosity average niotecular weight of the six ^aniiticti
measured are in the range of 4-0.Sx10^'.
Viscosities at different temperatures for polyisubutylenc samples in
Jet A fue l have hcen Studicel.
	 Me results are shown in Fii,irre 10.
Molecular Weight llistrihuti ^n
Molecular weight dBtribut i" i Of potyis0lr11ty1VTl : samlrles were me;iY:11,e11
using a Water Associates Model 4102 Gel Permeation Chromatograph. The experi ►nental
conditions were as follows: solvent, tetralydrofurar,; temperature, ambient;
coltunns, 10 6 , 10 5 , i0'+ A ►;styragel; sample conccrntrat.ion, 0.1%; flow rate,
1 ml/min; detector, reflective index. GPC curves for various po•lyisohutylcnc
samples are shown in Figure 11. the weight average molecular weight, number
average, Z average molecular weight and the dispersitivity were calculated
F"
from the CPC curve which was calibrated with polystyrene standards with narrow
distribution. The data are shown in Table 3.
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Except for sample L-160, GI'C , data ;Intl intrin';iC ViSCO.Sity data : ► };tee tO carte
other very well. The intrinsic viscosity data showed that 1,100 had the lowest
average molecular weight. The GPC data showed that 1,160 had a higher average
molecular weight than 8230 ppt V. The unusual results fear 1,160 can be explained
as: 1. L160 may be a branched polyisobutylene.
2.	 1,160 may contain a small fraction of 10W ►nolccular Vicight n'lateri;,11
which was riot detected by GFC.
C. Misting Characterization of Antimisting Additives
The "misting" characteristic of' polyisohutylene and FM-9 in Jet A solution
and Jet A were tested by dropping 10 ml stnnples in a thtn stream from a height
of 2 meters into a hollow cylindrical vessel. A filter paper ring of 17 cm in
diameter and 21 cm in height was standing inside the vessel. A soluble dye was
added to each sample. The density of the spots produced on the paper by droplets
splashed from the solution gave a comparison of dissemination of the liquid by
impact with the base of the vessel. The results are shown in Table Q. FM-9
sample was diluted from aged 1.5% solution which may be degraded. The antimisting
characterization can be determined by this simple screening test for AMK
candidates. It can be seen that the higher the molecular weight the better
the antimisting property for AMK candidates.
et
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TABLE q
"MISTING" CHARACTERIZATION OF THE AMK SOLUTION BY DROPPING TEST
SAMPLE
	
CONC
WT %	 % AREA SPLASHED
FM- 9 	 (AGED) 1,47 0,05
0.2
0,3
0,4
C288 1.07 1.8
0.72 
L160 5,4 0,057
0,114
0.228
B200 5,6 0.015
0,04
0.08
OLD B230 7,3 0,006
0.013
0,031
0,05
0,06
0,07
JET  A
80
30
9
NONE
30
95
15
12
NONE
17
7
NONE
20
5
4
3
0,5
NONE
100
,y
.i I	
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1).	 Dog rall ► t.i()n Stukl\ of AIltIIII tit III	 Ad(Iit ive.
Room tenlI)c rah Ire nick.11; llIc; ► 1 JOgI'aki.tt Toil kl1 II. C' I\1 " 111  I I .I	 I ) k I I ^ I • ,t)IIIIt) Ik- IIo
(oId B?30) ill 	 A was studied h\ stiI-I'1; th1 1 •,t)Iiltiin %kilh ; ► rt)t;ltin4; 1^,I^l^llc
at 'ISO RPM.	 Sa1111)1L . was taken Out at diffcrc ►it time i ►► tt`l-val mill the il)trinsik
Viscosity Of t he Stirred `olitions was meastived ;lt 30"(' in .let A.	 The 1't"ill 1 C:;
art • shown ill Figure 1-1 .	 BotIt FNi-9 and lxtl)'isoblitylc ►tc were 6ograded I» • !;tirving
and the rate of the degradation for both samples was compt^titiVe.
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Appendix:
	
Synt}hesi,. and Characterization of Al. tcr r nativu Cturdidate Anti -Mist in};
Acdditivcs
Synthesis of polyisobutylenu and polyisobutylarnc-propylene copolymer
Isobutylene or Isobutylene-propylene mixture were condensed at -80°C aril
polymerized by the Ziegler - Natta catalyst (R-Al + TiCl 6). The intrinsic
viscosities of polyisobutylene and isobutylene- propylene copolymers are listed
in Table I.
ii
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Table I. Intrinsic: ViscuslLy of In-Howe PuLyiSOIAILylene and Polvisobutylonc-
Polypropy.lene Cupa.lvnu:r
L-I
Sample Conc.	 Range (8/100 ml) Jill	 dl/8 My
C 286 0.13-0.37 0.37 7.5x104
C 287 0.10-0.31 0.82 2.5x105
C 288 0.1 -0.3 1.07 3.7x105
C 289 0.12-0.35 0.5 1.2x105	 j
C 291 0.24-0.7 0.36 7.3x10"	 a
C 303 0.15-0.44 0.41 8.7x10"
C 304 0.16-0.5 0.51 1.2x105	 i
*C
0.2 -0.65 0.34 6.6x104
	 1
C 307 0.13-0.43 0.68 1.87x105
C 309 0.12-0.41 0.62 1.62x105	 i
C 310 0.16-0.49 0.78 2.29x105
a
Copolymer
*r
l..	 .
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Synthesis of Poly- l-Alke nes_
Hexene - 1.	 Octene - 1.	 Decene - 1, and Dodecene - 1 were polymerized by the.
Ziegler - Natta catalyst (R3A].	 + VOC1 3 )	 in heptane at U°C.	 The	 intrinsic vlscositAcs
of their polymers are listed in 'fable	 II.
i
>l.
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Table II.	 Intrins.i.c ViSVL SiL., ul. Noly-l-luxi+nc,
	 1'ul^-l-or.trn^
	 !'^^ly-1 -^1a^^ nu,
and Poly-l-dodecene.
Sample Structure dl/1;
C330 pol y-1- Wxene 3.2
C331 pol y-1- hoxene 3.1
C332 pol 3--1- hoxene 2. 8 
C333 pol y--.1- luxene 3.2
C334 poI y-1- hexenc 3.3 
C335 pol y-1- h x^+ n^+ '. 1
C337 l,0 1 \--1- lVxr110
C350 p^,1^-1- lrx^ no ;.	 +
C351 1)01 y-1-- 1 ► +x0110
C339 PoI3-1-octena 2.7
C340 poly-l-octene 2,8
C341 pol y- I-octene 3.0
C342 poly-l-octene 5.4 
C343 poly-l-decene 4.7
C33 4 pol ) -l-decene 4.7
C346 poly-l-deceiie 5.5
C347 pol y-1-dodecont.+ 1.1
C348 pol 5, 3
C349 poll r 1- dooccono ^^.	 ,
ii
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Phase two of the Cooperative Agreement was concerned with the characterization
and degradation of composite resins.
A. Characterization and Degradation of Phthalocyanine and its Derivatives
Mass spectrometry of phthalocyanine (PC) was studied on a Hewlett-Packard MS
5984 by direct introduction at 70 eV. The parent peak was at m/e 514 and the
fragmentation peaks were at m/e 128 and 103. PC was pyrolyzed at 500 
0
C and 8000C
in a CDS pyroprobe solid pyrolyzer, which was connected with Hewlett Packard
GC/MS. The major pyrolysis product was dicyanobenzene. The minor products
were cyanobenzene, benzene, toluene, hydrogen cyanide, ammonia and o d
Metal (Cu, Co, Zn, Ni) derivatives of PC were stable and nonvolatile. No
fragmentation peak, parent peak
the samples up to 500 0C. Metal
0
carbon dioxide at above 350 C.
phthalocyanine trtraamines cure,
and volatile products were detected by heating
phthalocyanine tetracarboxylic acids gave off
Pyrolysis GC/MS on the metal(II) 4,4',411,4111-
i epoxy novolac resins was studied at 8000C.
Major degradation products were derived from the epoxy resin. A manuscript
has been under preparation.
B. Thermal Oxidation of Epoxy Resin
Epoxy/graphite panel (3501-GAS) was exposed to flux level of 2.5 W/cm2 in a
NASA-Ames radiant panel fire simulator in flame and non-flame mode l . Toxic
gases of hydrogen cyanide and hydrogen sulfide were collected in 20 ml scrubbing
solution of 0.1 M NaOli. The cyanid; and sulfide ions were analyzed by Dionex
ion chromatography using the following eluent: 0.002 M Na 2CO 3 , 0.0025 M Na 2B
2
 0 7,
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0.0025 M NaOH and L ml of ethylene diamine per liter of solution. The concentra-
tion of oxygen, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and organic gases in the radient
panel chamber were analyzed by gas chromatography using columns packed with
molecular sieve or chromosorb 102. Organic volatiles were collected in a
cold trap and then analyzed by GC/MS 2 . The analytical results are shown in
Tables 5,6 and 7. Very little organic volatiles were produced in the flame
mode. Only trace amounts of hydrogen cyanide was generated in the non-flame
mode. The production of hydrogen cyanide in the flame mode was probably from
combustion of nitrogen containing organic volatiles.
C. Thermal/Aging Study of Composite Resins
Thirteen cured graphite composites were thermally aged at 1770C in a forced
air furnace and studied by weight loss and DMA measurements. Sample name, sample
id number and graph symbol are listed in Table 8.
The weight of the composite (five 2.4 x 1.3 x 0.13 cm pieces for each composite)
was measured before aging. The samples were taken out periodically for weight
loss measurements and room temperature flexural youngs modulus measurements
during aging.
Data are shown in figures 13 - 19. Figures 13,14 and 15 are the weight loss
data. Most of the composites showed a fast initial weight loss rate due to
loss of absorbed water and solvents. After the initial fast weight loss, the 	 a
i
cured graphite composite composites showed a constant weight loss rate due to 1
thermal oxidation. Figures 16 - 19 are the modulus data for the aged composites.
The modulus decreased after aging. PSP was the most stable composite. Epoxy
934 was the least stable composite.
I39
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'able 5
	
	 Gas Analysis of 3 11 011 3501-GAS Panel in a Radiant Panel Test -
Flame Mode
Time (sec)	 0 o2	 CO2 o	 CO (ppm)	 CN(ppm)	 S (ppm)
r	 90 18,46 2.14
180 18.23 2,24
200-220 51 19
300
M
16.94 3.33 2220
420 16,98 3.40 2700
k
440-460 80 442
`	 630 17.05 3.41 2940
660-680 72 366
840 17.16 3.30 2980
880-900 95 340
1020 17,47 3,19 3110
1100-1120 106 183
1200 17.60 3.15 2300
t€
I
E
{
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'able 6 . Gas Analysis of 6 11 x6 1, 3501-GAS Panel in a Radiant Panel Test -
Nonflame Mode
Time C1 14 Other Organic CN S
(sec) 02% CO20 CO % (ppm) Gases % (ppm) (ppm)
90 19.82 0.99 - -
180 19.62 0.99 - -
200 5,3 13
300 19.53 1.37 0.175 150 0.172
350 10.6 883
420 18.01 1.92 0.58 1.10 0.468
500 5.3 1281
630 16,08 2.41 1.066 2630 0.811
680 5.3 1016
830 15.32 2.41 1.259 33b0 0.811
900 trace 592
1020 15.35 3.01 1.291 3340 0.797
1120 trace 212
1190 15.49 3.04 1.102 3100 0.72
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Tablo 7 . Organic Volatiles Generated from 011 0" 3501-GAS Panel From Radiant
Panel 'Pest i . n a Nonfl.ame Diode
Concentration in Gas Form
Organic Volatile
Toluene
Aniline
P-toludine or
N-methyl .aniline
N-Dimethyl :mi1ine
N-iit aniline
1s0gU11101iT1@
lndolc
D1Ct}lylduinol ine
Diphenylamine
Diptaenyl wthylamine
Trap 1 (400-700 sec)
mg/1 ppm
3.26 793
0.927 223
0.2''6 47.3
0.13 7 -15
0.076 14
0.146 25
0.017 8
0 . 2 9 3ti
0.056 7.4
0.04 5
Trap 2 (800-1200 sec)
mg/1 ppm
0.213 59
0.161 39
0.077 16
0.03.1 6
0.036 6.6
0.079 14
0.02 3.5
0.113 17.7
0.016 6
6.014 2
C^
I'
f
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Table 8. Composite Samples for Thermal/Aging Studies
Sample id Number Graph Symbol Sample Name
R-1 EpoxyB 1 Pan #1 Epoxy Hitco #7-9
NASA # 1021B
R-2 Benzyl 2 Pan #8 Benzyl
R -3 PSP 3 PSP 6024M/W133
R-4 Imide8 4 Pan #7 Polyimide Celion 6000/
V378A Hitco #8-9
R-5 EpoxyD 5 Pan #1 Epoxy Hitco #7-9
NASA # 1021D
R-6 Imide6 6 Pan #7 Polyimide Celion 6000/
V378A Hitco #6-1
R-7 Xylok 7 Pan #5 Xylok 210
R-8 H795 8 Pan #8 Celion 6000/H795 BMI
R-9 934 9 Epoxy Celion 6000/934
R-10 5208 E 5208/133 8 Harness Satin
R-11 AR98 A AR-98 BT
R-12 CTBN10 B AR-101 10`70 CTBN
R-13 CTBN2 AR-111 2% CTBN
8re
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